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BOOTAND SHOE NEWS.
OUE FALL 8TOCK 18 NOW ARRIVING,

%ND IT WILL BE A PLEASURE FOR YOU
TO EXAMINE IT. IT IS LARGE > ND
ADAPTED TO EVERY POSSIBLE WANT.
If YOU ARE IN SEARCH OF RELIABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES, COME TO US, MAKE
YOUR SELECTIONS FROM GOODS
BOUGHT WITH CARE ANP 80LD ON

^REPRESENTATIONS OF MERIT THAT
*NEVER FAIL.

Big Reduction in All
Summer Goods.
MEN'S AND LADIES' LOW SHOES AT

COST. STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE.

Ott Bros.
Local Miscellany.

See Kaliu's new ad.
Red sea oil at Dalcarn's.
Wall has some very fine bucks.
Wall is selling ewes reasonable.
Pay your taxes, says the sheriff.
White Lily flour sold only by Landis.
White Star coffee sold only by Landis.

shredded cocoanut at Dalgarn's.
Do you owe taxes? Pay up and save

costs.
See new advertisement of Max The¬

odore.

jh* Wall does the stock ewe trade of the
^Valley.

Fine perfumeries, soaps, etc., at Dr.
Bishop's.

20th Century keyless fly fans at C. N.
Coleman's.
A. G. Wynkoop sells farms and town

4L>roperties.
Fine toilet soap, all kinds. See at S.

H. Landis'.
Mr Chas C Conk* n has a few finfe ap¬

ples for sale. y
Palmbaums are receiving tall and win-

^ter dress goods.
Pictures framed and frames made to

order at Dr. Bishop's.
If you want to sell your farm put it in

A. G. Wynkoop's hands.
Especially fine celluloid brush and

ycomb sets at Dr. Bishop's.
Ladies' and children's shoes, a good

selection, at S. H. Landis's.
Dr. Bishop's Comp. Cough Syrup cures

coughs and colds. 25 cents.

Boys' school suits, a great stock to se¬

lect from, at Kahn's, Sadler block.
Wall is placing some very good sheep

<on shares. Do you want a bunch.
"The Monarch Sliirt," white and

fancy, the kind that fit, at Ott Bros.
For fine stationery, perfumeries, toilet

articles, etc., go to Neills drug store.
For bed bugs use Neill's bed bug ex¬

terminator.a genuine preventative.
$ 16,000 to loan on real estate, in sums

tosuit. A. G.Wynkoop, Real Estate Agt.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by
a competent druggist at Neill'sdrug store.

Kahn,Sadler block,has on exhibitionthe
very latest fall shapes in men's and boys'
~bats.

Mrs. John O. Johnson had a night-
blooming cereus out in pretty bloom last
week.

Mr. Max Theodore will close his store
on Monday, Sept. 24, and Wednesday
kOct. 3.

Palmbaums' store will be closed Mon-
. day and Tuesday. Sept 24 and 25; also
Wednesday, Oct 3.

Messrs. Jno. Ware, M. Foley, J. J. Van-
orn, and T. McCormack, purchased 514

head ofewes of C. F. Wall.
Mrs. Elizabeth Beller had a severe fall

down a stairway yesterday morning, and
is sufferingmuch from the nervous shock.

Wanted..Girl to learn photography,
willing to work ajri with some knowledge
.of drawing. Aj^ly at Dr Bishop's drug
store.
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Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at

your gray
hair. It sure¬
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so; you
needn'tkeep
your gray
longer than
There's no
about this;

hair a week
you wish,
guesswork
it's sure every time,
To re-

8 t o r e
color to
gray hair
use.

Af te r

using It
for two
or three weeks noticehow
much younger you ap¬
pear, ten years younger
at least.
Ayer's Hair Vigor also

cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen¬
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-food, when the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
44 My hair was coming out badly,

but Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped the
falling and has made my hair very
thick and much darker tnan before.
I think there is nothing like it for
the hair." CORJL M. Lka,
April 25,1889. Yarrow, I. T.

* WrHm thm Doctor* r

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
yon desire from the use of the Vigor,
write the doctor about It. Address.

Da.J. C. A.YKR. Lowell. Mau.

<1^ + <+ +>

Personal rtention.

Mr. J. Ran. Rodrick is in Baltimore.
Hon. Jas. D. Butt was in town Satur-

Jay.
Mr. Harry Howell is home from Phila¬

delphia.
Mr. Walter Brown visited, friends in

Baltimore.
Mr. George S. Kennedy returned to

New York Thursday.
Mr. Charles Darlington, ofNew Yoak,

is visiting the home folks here.
Miss Emma Parks, of Luray, is the

guests of Miss Minnie Timberlake.
Jack Hess, ot Baltimore, who has been

at Mr CN Coleman's, has returned home.
Mr. Edgar Rodrick has gone to Balti¬

more, to enter Straver's Business Col¬
lege.

Messrs. Cleon Moore and Edwin W.
Hays visited Crawford Springs, Va., last
week.
Miss Nena Porter has been up from

Washington, spending a few days in the
county.
Our old war-time friendJ. Will. Taylor,

of the Moler's vicinity, was in town yes¬
terday.
Mr. D. Luther Smith, of Washington

City visited his mother in Mechanicstown
last week.
Mrs. Payne and family, Mrs. Waltham ,

and Miss Stone are at Mrs. C. Horace
Gallaher's.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eidson, of Ten- (

nessee, spent a week with the family of
Mr. C. F. Wall.
Mr. J. C. Davenport, of Graham, Va., .

is visiting his father. Col. H. B. Daven¬
port, at " Altona."

Dr. and Mrs. Ramey, of Brunswick, ,
Md., are visiting the parents ot Mrs.
Ramey, in the county.
Mrs. M. O. Walton, ot Norfolk, l

stopped at "West Shenstone," enroute i

home trom Woodstock.
Miss Virginia Butler, who has been the

guest of Miss Loiuse Thomas, in Berry- 1

ville, has returned home. '

Mrs. D. S. Hughes and Miss Lucy Grif¬
fith have returned from a visit to Mrs.
Withers, near Frederick City. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eugene Barr and chil¬
dren, of Washington City, are visiting |
Mr. Barr's parents, in this place. <

Mr West, of the Washington Post, and '
wife were the guests of Hon. Geo. R.
Weudling a day or two last week.
Mr. Gilbert Rodrick will leave to-mor- j

row to accept a position as conductor i

with the Baltimore Traction Company.
Mr. Lawrence Washington, ofAlexan¬

dria. Va., has been visitingthe families ot 1
Mr. N. H. Willis and Col. R. P. Chew. 1

Mr. Dudley Harley and sister. Miss '

Bessie, of Martinsburg, have been visit- '

ing Miss Bell Snyder, at "West Shen¬
stone."
Mrs. Vernon S. Weller, who has been <

visiting the family of Mr. M. Scott Wei- »
ler. has returned to her home in Cham- i

bersburg, Pa.
Miss Julia Waple. of Washington City, ,

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. H.
A. Carroll, at the Carter House, left for

'

home yesterday.
Mrs. A. Moore, Jr., who has been visit¬

ing Mrs. Judge Beckwitb, left for Nor¬
wood, Va., to visit her parents, Mr. and 1

Mrs. W. D. Cabell. 1

Mr. Chas. A. Lewis, who has been with
Mr. C.N. Beard for some time, left Satur- 1

day for Cleveland, Ohio, where be has s

accepted a position.
Mr.W. S. Kennedy returned last week I

from Warren county, Va., where he has <

been looking after improvements to his
farm in that locality.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hooff have return-

ed from Richmond, whither they had
been called by the illness and death of a
brother of Mrs. Hooff.

Mrs. Shaner and Miss Ola Shaner,
of Washington City, mother and sister of
Mrs. W. S. Morris, have been on a visit
to the latter in this place.

Messrs. George W. Marlow and B. E.
Beavers attended th i Reunion of ifosby's
men at l*airfax. They drove over and
had a most delightful trip.

Mrs. Gerard D. Moore has returned
rom a visit to her mother in Baltimore
ounty, Md. She was accompanied by
er sister, Mrs. Robert Taylor.
Mrs. L. R. Milbourne and two chil-
ren, accompanied by Miss Sallie Mon-
ure, are visitingthe family ot Mr. David
irumback, near Winchester, Va.
Dr. Duff G. Lewis and bride, who have

leen on a brief visit to Maj. W. H. T.
>e\vis. father of the groom, left for a

ontimiation of their bridal trip Wednes-
lay morning.
Miss Loula Kennedy came a few days

igo and is at the M. E. Church, South.
>arsonage. Rev. H. H. Kennedy now

las the felicity of having with him his son
ind four daughters.
Mr. W. O. Catchings, of Mississippi, is

it '. Mapleliurst," the home here of his
'ather-in-law, Hon. George R. Wendling.
Mrs. Catchings and daughter Josephine
lame several weeks ago.
Mrs. Nettie F. Noland and daughter,

Katie-Belle.have gone to Fredericksburg,
Va., to visit the family of Rev. J. P.
Stump. Before returning they will visit
Washington and Baltimore.
Mr. William Campbell, of Charles

Town, who is secretary of the Demo¬
cratic Congressional Committee, arrived
in Keyser Sunday to assist in opening
headquarters..Keyser Echo.
Among recent arrivals at Shannondale

Springs have been Mrs E England, Miss
B Watkins and Mr and MrsC W Parker,
of Falls Church, Va; and Miss Louise
Dailey, Mr and Mrs M C Folson and Mr
E J Gresham, of Washington City.
Mrs. H. B. Davenport has returned

trom a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Catesby
Woodford, in Bourbor county, Ky., dur¬
ing which she spent some time, accom

pained by Mr. and Mrs. Woodford, ir
various points in Michigan and elsewhere.

Messrs Thomas Fitzwilliams, J H Dun
noghen, Harry Goodrell, Waters Brown
Charles Lansdale, Willie Brown, Earnes
Guard, Maurice Lanman, Harry Lans
dale. MrsKoontz, Miss Katharine Koontz
Mr Layton, Mr Fred Hall and wife, o

Wasnington City; Dr James Harme
and wife, and Miss Lillie McCleery, o

Philadelphia, and Dr Ledly and wife, o
Buffalo, N Y, have been at Mr James V
Gore's, at the Millville Mill.

Mr. H. A, Carroll has been on thesick
list for several days.

Mr. W. A. Higgs returned Tuesday
from a trip to Waynesboro. Va.. accom¬

panied by Mrs. Bettie Baugh (sister of
Mrs. Hig^s) and two children, of Keezie-
tOwn, Va.

Mrs. Hunt and two sister?, the Misses
Crofton, of Washington City; and Mrs.
Mary T. McDonald, of Washington,
Ten'n.; are with Mrs. George Porterfield,
at '* Cassilis."
Hons. W. E. Chilton, and Geo. E

Price, of Charleston, Col. Stuart W.
Walker, of Martinsburg, Ex-Governor
Fleming, of Fairmont, Hon. J. V. Blair,
of Doddridge and Mr. C. E. Wells, of
Marion, have been In town attending the
Supreme Court of Appeals.

Church Items.

Rev. F. A. Strother will be here to fill
his appointments next Sunday.

Mr. Paca Kennedy read service in I
Zion Episcopal Church Sunday morning, j
Rev. Dr. C. N. Campbell preached in I

the Presbyterian church hfere Sunday
morning.
Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins held an inter-1

esting series of meetings in Middleway
last week.

^

Services in St. James' Catholic Church,
-harles Town, on the 4th Sunday of
;ach month, at 10:10 a. m.

Rev J H Watkins will preach at Mill-
nlle next Sunday at 11 a. m., and at
-hestnut Grove at 3:30 p. m.

An adjourned meeting of Winchester
Presbytery will be held in the Charles
Town Presbyterian Church Tuesday
ivening. October 2.

The usual services will be held by the
Charles Town Baptist Church next Sun-
lay. The young people's meeting at
light begins promptly at 7 o'clock, fol-
owed by service in the upper room, com-

nencing at 7:45.

Excellent fallen apples for sale ata very I
ow price in orchard, by Cbas. C. Conk-
vn.

Dr H R Moore will be at the Carter
rlouse, for the treatment of affections of
he eye, on Saturday, Sept. 22.

^r* k. Bcller has raised, weather-1
warded and otherwise improved the I
lwelling of Mr. Lewis Shrout, on North
-awrence street.

Married, at the Baptist parsonage, bv
*ev L R Milbourne, Sept 12, 1900. Mr
Javid L Whittington and Mrs Emmie
.Villiams.both of this place.
Your own terms for anything in our

ine, carriages, buggies, wagons, run-

ibouts, pianos, organs, sewing machines,
larness, saddles, washing machines,
it J Wm Miller's.

Mr. Wendling will sell 50 currant and
!5 gooseberry bushes, five years old, at

.riginal cost, 10 cents each. They are

he best kind and in fine condition. Has
nore than he wants.

A large sporting club from the Cum-
lerland Valley, with tents and a full
lamping outfit, came into town yesterday
norning, over the N & W R'y, and went
lown to Shannondale Springs.
An alarm of fire, Thursday morning,

vas caused by the roof of a house in the
¦Voirick & Weller Row, occupied by Jack
Taylor colored, taking fire. The fire
:ompanies responded promptly, and no

ierious damage was done.

Ladies, the season is now at hand for
:ransplanting flowers. We have just re¬

vived a beautiful line of flower pots,
fern dishes, jardinieres ; also china, glass
ware, dinner sets, odd pieces in china,
salad dishes, vases, pictures, china orna¬

ments, suitable for presents, prizes, &c.
All conveniently displayed in the base¬
ment for your inspection.

Burns & Shugert.

Entered into rest on Wednesday. Sept.
12. 1900, at her home in Charles Town,
after a lingering illness. Mrs. Virginia
Tutwiler, wife of Mr. Jacob O. Tutwiler,
aged 59 years, 6 months and 12 days..
Almost from childhood Mrs.T. had bjen
a christian. Of a naturally bright and
happy disposition, her faith and love for
uci ouviui umiiiiCMCu iiacn tu j\jy uuu

hope, and her pent up feelings of praise
during her last hours would frequently
give vent in the sweet songs of Zion. She
was a devoted wife and mother, and the
love and care manifested by her husband
and children during her life and sickness
is a living testimony of their appreciation.
She leaves a husband, two daughters,
Mrs. Ida Briggs of Bolivar and Mrs. Car¬
rie Souders of this place, and three sons,
Messrs. Harry, Charley and George, of
Philadelphia. Her funeral, which was

very largely attended, took place at the
M. E. Church South on Friday, conduct¬
ed by Rev. H. H. Kennedy, assisted by
Rev. L. R. Milbourne. Interment in
Edge Hill Cemetery.

Soldier of Claris! well done!
Praise be iliy new employ ;

And wliile eler al age* run,
Rest in tby Savior's Joy.

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour¬
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

I Scott's Emulsion
'; Half a teaspoonful three
! I or four times a day in its
< . bottle will have the desired
'; effect. It seems to have a

magical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-cent
bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.
Should be taken In summer «

well as winter.
50c- and St.oo. »I1 druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

..

Saturday. September 29 Dwelling
Store and Lot at Kearneysville, by Geo
M Beltzhoover, Trustee.

:

The Supreme Court of Appeals of West
Virginia concluded its term here yester¬
day.
Watch oar windows for the " real

thing " in men's wear.

Kahn's, Sadler Block.

I have some very desirable rams to
sell, Shropshire and Southdown.

C. F. Wal.i_

Mr. H. Mowen, an experienced barber
of Hagerstown, has entered the employ
of Mr. O. B. Golladay.
A "Happy Days" premium, very pret¬

ty gold watch, was awarded to Mr. C.
W. Ruhl, of the Free Press.

.« (
We are showing the finest display of

high art clothing ever brought to this j
city. Kahn's, Sadler Block.

I have for sale choice clover and tim- 5

othy seed. Also a lot of old corn in any
quanitity. Marshall Burns. 1

For sale, valuable Jefferson county ,
farms; also town property, including
some valuable building lots. ^Moore & Moore.

The best flag that floats is the Red White and f
Blue,

The beat make of Footwear is the " Walk
Over" Shoe;

It conics in all leathers from kid to fine culf;
It's a five dollar valnc for three and a half.

For Sale only by Ott Bhos.
£

Dr. Tomlinson's
DENTAL OFFICE, t

JoKMKk or Charms ahd Libibtt 3"hc>"» £

CHARLESTOWN. f

Have you time to look at your watch ? 1

Maybe you have time, but have the
vrong time when you do look. If such a

s the case, don't swear, but bring your t

imepiece to Lewis. Prices always right.
Messrs. Wm, Wilt, J110. L. Burns, L. Huy- "

!tt, Geo. W. Marlow. Jno F. Myers, Logan a

Jsborn and many others purchased large
iroves. t<
My sales this season of some three thou- £

land or more stock ewes, have been to some
>f the very best judges of sheep, that is evi-
ience that I handle the kind. C. F. Wall. a

e

iarper Whiskey Received Gold Medal.
Paris, Aug 25..American whiskies tl

¦eceived the official approval of the ex- pi
josition to-day, when Gold Medal was

iwarded to Bernheim Bros, Louisville, a
Ky., on their I W Harper whiskey. 0
Sold in Charles Town, W Va, by Geo.
iV Thomas.

.. a
Rheumatism \

[s promptly relieved and quickly cured
iy Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
It is pleasant to taKe. acts immediately. w

s not injuxous does not d:sturb digestion. C
[t is for rheumatism only in its torturing
rorms. Describe your case, send $£,
»nd we will ship two large bottles (one ^

month's treatment) with special direc- li
ions. Agents wanted. Druramond Med-
cine Co. 84 Nassau street, New York.

, r

Mrs. N. W. Boiling closed the Hotel a

Powhatan last evening, ending quite a

successful season barring interference p
,vith the early portion on account of the u

smallpox scare. Mrs. Boiling has run the K
Powhatan more successfully than any
>ne else who has ever had charge ot this a

ine public house, and has made it a place g
>f much popularity. We hope to see her h
lere again next season.

Announcement. ^

To nccommod te those who are partial to c

he as.* of atomizers in pplying liquids into si
lie nasal passages for catar.bul troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid
lorm. which will be known as Ely's Liquid c
I'rcum B.1I111, Trice including the sprayine
tube Is 75 cts. Uruggists or by mail. The ^

liquid foi m embodies the medicinal propel ties o
at the solid preparation. Cream Balm is
quickly absorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes them to
a natural and healthy character. Ely B o- ,
tilers, 56 Warren St., N. Y, 0

The horse attached to the market I
wagon of Mr. W. B. Hopkins, took ^
fright Thursday morning and ran t

away. Mr. Hopkins thrown to one Jside of the road where he was in x
sensible when found and very badly *

bruised up about the head. He was
*

put in a buggy and taken home, 1

where Dr. Venning rendered the
necessary medical aid. There waft
no bones broken and it is hoped Mr.
Hopkins was not seriously hurt.

Mr. William Trapnell is borne
from Kansas on sick leave. A short
time ago, he in line of his dul}* was

riding on a hand oar with a number
of others. The sudden drawing of
» brake on a sharp curve threw him
from the, car the wheels cf which
passed over his legs badly maiming
him and ditching the car and crew.
Some weeks in the hospital has prac
lically restored him. We arc heart
ily glad it was no worse with him.

Gen. William H. Browne, a retired
Army officer, whose bome was in Wash¬
ington, died suddenly Sunday evening at
the residence of B. C. Washington, Esq.,
in' this p'acj. General Browne was well
known and prominent in Washington,
where he had a large circle of friends..
Together with his wife and some rela¬
tives he was spending the summer in this
place. His death is said to have been
caused bv heart disease. He was about
seventy-two years of age. The remains
were taken to Washington for interment.

The recent contribution of Chas. B.
Rouss to the Shenandoah Valley Agricul¬
tural Society, at Winchester, was accom¬

panied by the following characteristic
letter:
Capt. John L.. Glaize, Vice-President
Shenandoah Valley Agricultural Soci¬
ety, Winchester. Va.:
Dear Sir.My frend Bantz was here a

while ago and sed yor Fair was undti
way and he particularly inquired if
I wer going' to donate sum peanuts. 1
told him I wud send U the mony and
send him the confectionerys. so here goes
for One Thousand (ti.ooo) Dollars.

I hope U wil hav a good bisncs this sea
son and hope to be with U on the 20th oi
September.

With best wishes,
Chas. B. Rouss.

WAITED.ACTIVEMAN OF GOOD CHAR
actor to deliver and collect in West Vjrgtnii
for old eftnWislied manufacturing whole**)
lioafc. iWJO a year. Mire pa v. Honesty mor
than cxpcricncc required. Onr reference, an:
bank in any eity. Encfnsu flelf-addr»»«r«

? utainprd envelope M »nuf»ctnrcr««f Thirc
? Floor, 3S4 Dearborn 8t., Chicago,

Summer Dainties.

During the summer months the house
wife hasa hard time to find something t<
appease the capricious appetites of hei
household. We make itour constant ain
to help out our patrons in this matter, anc
at present have to Offer some salt shac
roe. No i Mackerel, pickles and chow
chow, grated pineapple, cooked ham,
junket tablets, potato chips, fruit cakes
and crackers, salmon, sardines, chipped
beef, etc. Beakd's Variety Stores.

" Bull Run to Bui! Run,"
By Capt. George Baylor, now in hand
and for sale only by Brown & Hooff,
druggists. Price. $2.00.

Business Locals.
Latest tints in stationery at Dr.

Bishop's.
Milford carpet sweepers at C. N.

Coleman's.
Go to Dalgam's for heavy duck coats,

{um-lined.
Use Schulte's ginger ale and bottled

»da waters.
Bringyourbacon, lard, potatoes,butter,

sggs, &c., to Landis.
Leather traveling cases.something

revy nice.at Dr. Bishop's.
A full assortment of children's picture

>ooks at Dr. Bishop's drug store.
Do not forget Max Theodore's men's

ine shoes from $1.00 to $4.50 a pair.
The "Walk Over" shoe, the best $3.50

ihoe, ten styles.for men, at Ott Bros.

Lightning ire cream freezers, water
coolers and ice picks at C. N. Coleman's.
Sterling silver novelties, in letter seals,

;love and shoe biittoners, etc., at Dr.
Jishop's.
Superfluoushair, moles,wartsandother

acial blemishesremoved by electricty by
)r. J. P. Bishop.
MorreU's Iowa's Pride hams are guar-
nteed first-class in every respect. Sold
>y S. H. Landis.
Paints of all colors in pound cans, for

lower pots and wood work of all kinds,
t Neill's drug store.
Mr. Charles E. Schulte's mineral wa-

;rs.Vichey, Kissengen, etc..on sale at
)r. Neill's drug store.

Persian lawn, India linens, nainsooks,
pronette, dimity, long cloth, cheap as

ver before at Landis'.
If you have a tine or complicated watch
lat needs attention, call on Lewis. Ex¬
ert work at low prices.
All kinds of typewriting done neatly
nd promptly, and on short notice, at the
fKce of Moore & Moore.
Ladies shoes from Si.00 to$4.oo a pair,
nd low shoes from 45c to $3.00 a pair at
lax Theodore's, Hagley Cor.
For the best soft drinks and mineral

raters, for family or table use, go to
'.has. E. Schulte's new bottling works.
Solid carved oak refrigerators,- filled

rith granulated cork, with porcelain-
ned water coolers, at C. N. Coleman's.
For rubber tire stanhope bike wagons,
unabouts, in-fact can put rubber tires on
ny wheel in the house, see J Wm Miller.
Corn crushing and grinding, sawing,
laning, and wire and picket fence man-
factured by John A. Blake, at Roselle
[ill.
J Wm Miller sells the Acme Tubuler
xle tarm wagons; also the Auburn wa-

ons, made in our sister county, of best
ickory.
For an appetizing tonic and bracer use
lance Bros. & White's malt extract, the
heapest on the market. At Neill's drug
tore.
Schloss Bros. & Co.'s tailor-made

lothing sold by Max Theodore, Hagley
:or. Also Sweet, Orr & Co.'s pants and
veralls.

At the N. Y. Rankot Store you can buy
fine sowing machine for$I6.00 with all
h« latest improvements and a full sot
<f the best attachments; other stales
vith drop head and the very finest fln-
sh sol.d oak table $20.00; no better or
ilcer machiue made at any price; all
iur mncbines are fully warranted for
en years. We are headquarters lor
vindow shades. We keep all colors ot
he plain felt window blind Bhades at
0c esch, and tho tost plain oil painted
vindow shades at 25c each that are
»orth 45i each; remember the 25c
ibadoa you buy elsewhere are water
colors and will fade. Our stock ol wall
paper is large and complete and nearly
ill this year's styles, and we can give
fou some good things at 0j a roll. We
ilso have some small lots to close out
it 4 and 53 a roll. Dou't forget that we
ire headquarters for all kinds of school
¦upplies; writing pens 3 and 4 for lc,
be best black ink 3c a bovtle. yon pay
kjforit elsewhere; tablets 1 2, 3, 4 and
kjeacb; these tablets are at least one-
fourth larger than you get elsewhere for
ihe price; composition Dooks 1, 2. 3 and
jc; slate pencils 7 for lc; a nice rubber
tip lead pencil for lc; the host fools rap
r legal cap paper 8c per qulio; envel
opes 2, 3. 4 and 5c a pack; writing pap^r
I to 5c qr; box paper 5 to 18c box. We
* uaranieo to save you 40 per cent on all
kinds of school supplies.

Jacob W.Coffman.

Ex - Treasurer
State of Maine*

Three years ago I was all run
down, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, and
my system was debilitated in
general.Physiciansdidnothelp
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever. chu. a. white,

Ex-Treas, Stat* of Maine, Gardiner, Me. M
DR. MILES'

Restorative
Nervine

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Boole on heart and nerves sent. free.

Pr, Mile* Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.
l'pT I.W.-5* i. ,« ...

Oar line of Men's Suits for winte

wear is now ready for jour inspec
tion. The display embraces all Iba
is new and drtirable in raadj-to-
wear garments,and is without adoub

the largest and choicest exhibit ol

fashionable clui binj ever shown ii

this city.

School Days
Are here. So is our large line of

School Suits. We have made special
effort this season to show the best

assorted stock .of Boys' Clothing in

the State. Every style for boys,
ages 3 to 19, will be found in our

mammoth slock,

The Leading Clotlilcr, Sadler Block.
Sept. 18.

Carter House Saloon.
H. A. CARROLL, Proprietor.

THE FINEST AND PUREST

Whiskies, Wine?,
Brandies and Beer
constantly In stock, in quantities to suit cus¬

tomers.

Cr;Whlske.TK and Brandies for medical
purposes, and Biter (or family use a specialty.
Courteous and (air treatment to all.
Dec. 20. lSt>9.

C. W. TAYLOR,
^iouse, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER

Charles Town. Weit Virginia.

BOYISH PRANKS.

Boys get into all kinds of mischief, but rld-
njj a grindstone is the latest prank on reco d,
riiere need be no fear of disaster, however,
Then pants are bought of

MAX THEODOKE, Hagley's Corner.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First* class appointments and service. Clean
owel with every shave.
O.V9T-J.

Agents Wanted.
To pell to the containerf, our Tea*. Coffee*,

Baking Powder. Extract*, Btarchcs,
Dtiocolatcs etc. St ady work to *ood men.
SVc make a liberal contract and alto (uruifl:
wagon. Addre*?.

CRANU UNION TEA CO..
Ang. 21.St. Cumberland, >Id.

Wanted..Old China, Bric-a-brac Rel
ics, &c. Address John Treblig, 9 Nortl
Howard street. Baltimore.

If kept continually running a watel
will tick 160,144,000 times a year. If you
watch is not kept clean it will soon wea

out and be useless. Lewis will cleai
your watch for 75 cts.. and warrant i
one year.

CUSTOM GARMENT flAKING.
I wish to inform my friends and th

public generally that I have moved in th
new room now being fitted up for me i
the Hagley building (a few doors fror
Racket store) about April 1st. I antic:
pate a very large spring trade, and wi
use my best efforts to raise and maintai
the standard of custom garment makm
to the highest level possible, in order t
counteract the many spurious imitatioc
of legitimate tailoring that have bee
foisted upon the public. As to my ne'

sampl 2s for the coming season, it is hard]
necessary for me to dwell on them. A
I can say is that I used the very be
ability and matured experience in selec
ing a complete assortment of styles an

qualities. I promise you also in the fi
ture, as in the past, the same courteoi
and liberal treatment, and last, but m
least, a perfect fit- Yours* &c..

9. E. ftyUUKCBiU

Powhatan College
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNC WOMEN
Charles Town, W. Va.

NOTED FOB.Its Ten Schools, its abl<i
Faculty, its pleasant home life, its magnifi¬
cent buildings, its Location."far famed
Valley of Virginia. ** tTritefor Catalogue.

S. P. IIATTON. A. 51., Po. B. Pre*.

CROWN DRILL.
Positive force feed. Wheat and Fertilizer. Both wheels are drivers.

No change of gears. Lightest-running drill on the market.
MICHIGAN WHEEL SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS.PERKY WOOD-FRAMK SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,FLOAT LEVER SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,ALL STEEL LAND ROLLERS,GhNUXNE CHILLED 40-0 PLOW,Duplicate of the OLIVER; Vulcan Plow, Shares and parts for all Plows
U3ed in tbe County; The Wonder of the 19th Century, the Wheeler

Gravity Cream Seperator. Call and get one on approval.
AMERICAN CLOVER SEED SAVER.

Will pay for itself if a farmer has only Ove acres of clover seed to cut.
GUARANTEED Razors, Shears and Pockot Cutlery. Terra-Cotta,Fire-Clay Pipe and Cement. Full Line Shelf and Heavy Hardware,Paints, Oil and Glass. ACME Self-Oiling FARM WAGONS.

C. N. Coleman.
FALL, 1900.

WE are running for office. Election is near and we have got the
votes of this neighborhood, but we want the unanimous votes

of the whole county, including the Ladies, God bless them..

People say we please them, and what every body says must

come near to the truth. Ask any one who has bought of us

this Fall if our merchandise is not marching to a new step.
closer to your liking.closer to your pocket-book.building
and strengthening a reputation for truthful store-talk, and doing
business "on the level." Increasing sales prove that our stock
has been well chosen. Increasing sales prove that our prices
are right iu the very marrow, and we want every pne to know
it.to know that we are always sincere in our talk; so we ask
for your votes to elect us as universal and popular furnishers
for the people.

Thin purses made fat, by buying CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AMD
GENTS' FURNISHINGS from

MAX THEODORE, Hagley's Cor. Charles Town.
A GREAT SHOWING

FOR THE SEASON.

Fall and Winter Goods
Now on sale, comprising many New Devices in all the ¦£< atlin^ C* ioriogs. Oar

DRESS GOODS
Stock is Exceptionally Large. Should yon contemplate purchasing a drof-s, wo are confident
if you will look over our selection you will find something to please you, both In style, color
and price

If in qne»t of Underwear in cither Children'*, Ladies* or Men's, wc know we havo justwhat you want. Our stock of Fnrnishing Goods ia Varied ami Large.
New Window Shade#, Lace Curtains. Carpet*. Blankets, Comforts, White and Natural

Wood, also Brass. Sash and Door Kods, Upholstering Goods from 50c. to $1.50 per yard.Hcspectfully,

Burns& Shugert*8- pt. 18-

This space reserved for

C. W. BROWN, Jeweler.

NEWEST STYLES
AND LOWEST PRICES

BT

: SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES. GLOVES. UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. AC.

e ALSO FULL LINE GENTS FCRNISUINGS.

I M Palmbaum & Bro.,
April 10. Next to Watson Hons*. Charles Town. W. Va.

PRICES TALK.W
$3.50. $5, #Gf i7. Apple. Standard and D'f
Pear, Plnm. Quince. .G, $8, *10. 9l2r «13,il5
per 100 tree*. We bare everything in Small
Fruit Plants. Ornamental*, etc., at lowest
price*, YOU CAS T GET BETTER AT ANY
PRICE OR AS GOOD furies money. Pleated
patrons in every section of the U. 8. OUR
REFERENCES, are the people that have been
dealing with us for the past 17 years. Write
tons and if von will mention this paper we

will send yoa free oar epccial wholesale price
list. Addrt-rs.
The Co-Operative Nursery and Orchard Co ,

Cbarleetown, \V. Va.. Box 475. .

SALESMEN:.We have a proposition by
which you can make good money. Our plan
for agents £# different from that of any other
Nnrwrj rond-ro. Scad a* 20 for two com¬
plete catalogue* aud proposition.
Jane 3$.5ai.

AVON ROLLER MILL
navlni; purchased the wcINknoirn "Aton

Mill," at Kabletown, JvtfetBnn county,Vf. Vi,,I am o crating the same In the beat tuann r.Tbe- ui.U I* fitted oat with a complete

Roller Process Equipment
and I am therefore en l>Icd to tara out tbe

very bcit
FIRST GRADE FLOUR

Alio tjave constantly on bud

Meal, Feed,Hominy, &c.
A jrood SAW-MILL attached, and will do all
kin of 8awiai- Cottoin Ot!/3lnif tuaaL
Orflcrs fcliciicd, XBfit-wfact'tD conranu*d.
Fob. CO.to. W. ,H JOBiLAUD,


